MAY THE GOOD LORD BLESS AND KEEP YOU
(1950)  Meredith Willson

INTRO:
May the Good Lord bless and keep you whether near or far away. May you find that long awaited golden day today. May your troubles all be small ones and your fortune ten times ten. May the Good Lord bless and keep you till we meet again. May you

BRIDGE:
Walk with sunlight shining and a blue bird in every tree. May there be a silver lining back of every cloud you see. Fill your dreams with sweet tomorrows. Never mind what might have been. May the

1. Good Lord bless and keep you till we meet again. May you
2. Good Lord bless and keep you till we meet again. May the

3. Good Lord bless and keep you till we meet again.
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INTRO: | Bb   | Cm7   | F7   |

| Bb   | F7   | Bb   | Cm7   | F7   | Bb   |
| Bb   |      |     |      |      |      |
May the Good Lord bless and keep you whether near or far a-way. May you

| Bb   | Cm7   |   | F7   | Bb   |      |
| Bb   |      |   |      |      |      |
Find that long a-waited golden day to-day. May your

| Bb   | Cm7   |   | F7   | Bb   | Bb7  |
| Bb   |      |   |      |      |      |
Good Lord bless and keep you till we meet a-gain. May you

BRIDGE:

[ | Eb | Bb | Eb | Bb | ]
Walk with sunlight shining and a blue bird in every tree. May there

| Eb | Bb | C7 | F7 | |
Be a silver lining back of every cloud you see. Fill your

| Bb | Cm7 | F7 | Bb |
Dreams with sweet to-morrows. Never mind what might have been. May the

1. | Bb | Cm7 | F7 | Bb | :
Good Lord bless and keep you till we meet a-gain. May you

2. | Bb | Cm7 | F7 | Bb |
Good Lord bless and keep you till we meet a-gain. May the

3. | Bb | Cm7 | F7 | Bb |
Good Lord bless and keep you till we meet a-gain.